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🚫patient with liver diseas and pedal oedema 

Dec ocotic pressure 

Inc oncotic presure 

Inc hydrostatitc pressure 

Inc vascular permiability✔✔✔ 
 

🚫regarding ecg 
 

A.S T segment shows complete ventricular depolarization✔✔✔ 

B.PR is duration of atrial depolarization to ventricular repolarization 

🚫.K+ sparing diuretics 

A.Amiloride✔✔✔ 

B.Furesamide 

🚫Pain epigastrium due to peptic ulcer is carried by ? 
 

A. Greater splanchnic nerve ✔✔✔ 
 

B. Lesser splanchnic n 
 

C. least splanchnic n 
 

D. phrenic n 
 

🚫2 liter plasma loss how much 6% heta starch required to replace 2 liter 
 

A.2 lit ✔✔✔ 
 

B.4 lit 
 

C.5 lit 
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D.1 lit 
 

🚫Hetastarch in blood transfusion 
 

A does not interfere withblood grouping 



 

 

🚫Aminoglycoside 

A.Vancomycin 

B.Amikacin ✔✔✔ 

🚫Ionotrop to prevent MI due to 

A.Calcium ✔✔✔ 

B.Epinephrine 

🚫.For blood clot control which form plug 

Megakaryocyte✔✔✔ 

Macrophage 
 

🚫.leukocyte phagocytosis is facilitated by 

C3b ✔✔✔ 

C3a 

igM 

🚫.pregnant with mitral stenosis eoisode of a.fib best to given 

A .iv heprin✔✔✔ 

b. oral anticoagulant 

C.Oral plus iv 

D.don’t give anything 

🚫H2 blobker are not effective in 

A.ZES✔✔✔ 

B.Mendelson 

🚫.How to check neural tube defects 

A.AFP✔✔✔ 

B.Karyotyping 



 

🚫.Staph aeurus virulance 

A.Hemolysis 

B.Coagulase 

C.protein A ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.Deep touch plus temperature fibers 
 

A.c fiber✔✔✔ 
 

B.A beta fiber 
 

C.A gmma fiber 
 

🚫.Drug causing extrapyramidal effects 

A.Metchlopramide ✔✔✔ 

B.Chlophenramine 

🚫.Femoral nerve root value 

A.L2,L3,L4✔✔✔ 

B.L1,L2,L3 

🚫Neurohypophysis releasing hormone stored in 

A.Pitucytes✔✔✔ 

B.Nerve ending 

C.hypothalmus 

🚫Transducer 
 

A.Convert one form of energy into another form 
 

🚫.RTA weak radial pulses 1st rib damaged 

Damag to subclavian artery 

🚫diameter double, flow effected by which factor A.16

✔✔✔ 

B.1/16 



 

C.32 
 

🚫Hb shift to right curve, cause 

Dec ph✔✔✔ 

Dec pco2 
 

🚫. treatment of choice for absence seizures is? 

(a).valopric acid 

(b).phenytoin 

(c).ethosuximide ✔✔✔ 

(d).carbamazepine 

🚫.turbulenc of fluid increase with 
 

A. Dec in diameter 
 

B. inc in velocity✔✔✔ 
 

C. dec in viscosity 

🚫drug that act on alpha and beta both 
 

A. Epinephrine ✔✔✔ 
 

B. Theophyllin 
 

🚫.inc in esr due to decrease 

A.albumin✔✔✔ 

B.fibronogen 

C. glubulin 
 

🚫treatment of asthma which drug reduces airway resistance A.theophyllin✔✔

✔ 

B.corticosteroid 



 

🚫.chang in shape and form structure 

A.dysplasia ✔✔✔ 

B.metaplasia 

🚫treatment with radiotherapy which structure will it damag 
 

A. Cell membrane 

B.cytoplasm 

C.DNA✔✔✔ 

D. gene change without changing nucleus 

E.mitochonrdia 

🚫.scnerio of epilepsy pregnant lady taking antiepileptic have hypertrichosis 

A.phenytoin✔✔✔ 

B.ethousamide 

C.carbamezpine 

🚫pleurtic chest pain, have fluid in left side of pleural cavity 

Where will it go 

A. costomediastinal recess 

B.costodiaphramatic recess✔✔✔ 

🚫.drug used in angina but does not cause vasodilation 

A.nifedipin 

B.GTN 
 

C.verapmil 

D.metoprolol✔✔✔ 

🚫lady came in hospital have stones in gall bladder and 

Sever pain, morphine is given what other drug will be give 

A.pethidin B.hyosine✔✔✔ .paracetamole 



 

 

🚫.virus cause alteration in 

A.oncogen B.protooncogen

✔✔✔ 

🚫.how to check neural tube defects 

A.AFP✔✔✔ 

B.karyotyping 

🚫phosphorylation of glucose is by 
 

.glucokinase 
 

🚫ribo fracture weak radial pulses 

A.subclavian artery ✔✔✔ 

B.bronchicephalic 

C.axillart artery 
 

🚫inc vomiting, nausea hx , now surgry which drug to be gibe A.ondaserton✔✔

✔ 

B. metclopramide 
 

🚫property of idea buffer 

A.ph close to pka 

🚫vein with post interventcular artery 

A.middle cardiac vein✔✔✔ 

B. ant cardiac vein 
 

C. great cardia vein 

🚫.nerve root forming cauda equina 

Ant & post root of lumber below L1 



 

 

🚫pka of phosphate 

A. 6.8 ✔✔✔ 

B. 7 
 

C. 6.9 
 

🚫scalp dangerous area 
 

A. Loose areolar tissue 
 

🚫.tonic stimulation for arousal not mediated by stimulus from caudal parts 

A.raphe nucleus 

B. mid brain reticular nucleus ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.peanut stuck, on bronchoscopy lodge in 

Right inferior lobe 

🚫pressure in 
 

A.4 bar ✔✔✔ 
 

B.2 bar 
 

🚫patient with previous hx of post op nausea vomiting 

Drug of choice 

A. ondeserton✔✔✔ 

B.dexa 

🚫mast cell stabilizer is 

A)Na chromoglycate ✔✔✔ 

B)theophyllin 

C)theograde 

D)Salbutamol 



 

 

🚫superior laryngeal artery ligates for thyrodectomy inc chance of nerve damage 

A.superior laryngeal nerve 

B. external layrngeal nerve ✔✔✔ 
 

C. inf laryngeal nerve 
 

🚫measure of central tendancy 

A.mode 

b.Median 

C.mean✔✔✔ 

🚫.physiological dead space inc in 

A.pulmonary HTN B.hyotension

✔✔✔ 

C atelectasis 

🚫inc dead space by 

A.hyotension✔✔✔ 

B.pulmonary HTN 

C.atelectasis 

🚫.afferent for cough reflex 

A.vagus✔✔✔ 

B.glossopharyngeal 

52.same Q for paper 2 

🚫rapid safest induction 

A.rocurium✔✔✔ 

B.sux 



 

 

🚫.anemia 100 MCB hb8 mchc 30 mch 35 

A.macrocytic hypochromic✔✔✔ 

B.microcytic hyopchromic 

C. macrocytic normochromic 
 

🚫patient with UTI low grade fever burning micturation wbc Inc TLc .What is suitable investigation 

A.urine culture 

B.blood culture 

C.both✔✔✔ 

🚫scnerio of lobar pneumonia best test 

A.suputum culture✔✔✔ 

B. blood culture 
 

C. blood/ suputum culture 
 

🚫folia are pr3sent in 

A.cerebellum✔✔✔ 

B.cereberum 

c.Cortex 

D. basal ganglia 
 

E. Brainstem 
 

🚫.what is absent in 

cervical spine 

A.ant horn 

B.post horn 
 

C lateral horn✔✔✔ 



 

ℹ 

 

🆖🚫.lady with Pph went into renal failure deranged LFT which part Of nephron is affected A.PCT✔✔

✔ 

B.dCT 
 

🚫.drug tha5 inc metabolism of other drug 

A.phenobarbitone 

🚫a student asked a pt to clench his teeth then followed his masseter inferiorly on lower madibular 

marginal he felt a pulsation which artery was it 

A.Lingual 

B.Facial ✔✔✔ 

C.Maxillary 

D.E xternal carotid 
 

🚫.Contraction that occur repeatedly ,and one contraction followed by another.what is this called: 

a)tetany. 

b) tetanus. 
 

c) tetanic contraction. ✔✔✔ 
 

d) spasm. 
 

🚫.Anterior & posterior spinal arteries are branches of; 
 

1. Vertebral & pca respectively 
 

2. Pica and vertebral """✔✔✔ 
 

3. Aica and vertebral respectively. 
 

🚫what is statisticaly significant 
 

A.p value <o.5✔✔✔ 
 

B.p value > o.5 
 

🚫 x linked diseas 



 

A. not present in close relative 
 

B. father shift 50% to son✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.progesterone and estrogen is produced in last 7 months of pregnancy by: 

Corpus leuteum 

Fetal adrenal 

Placenta✔✔✔ 

🚫smoker man with occupational headech and vision loss given treatment and sent back home nlw he 

came with breathing problem what drug was given 

A. trypitinal 

B.propanalol✔✔✔ 

C.methyledopa 

🚫cytokeratin 

A.intermediate filament✔✔✔ 

B. microtuble 
 

🚫H2 blocker not effected in 

A.mendelson B.ZES✔

✔✔ 

C. complicated deudenal ulcer 

D.complicated gaatric ulcer 

🚫.prolactin in pregnancy ammenorhea due to 

GnRH 

🚫african lady inc bilurubin nodule in liver reason 

A.beetl fib 

B.alfatoxin✔✔✔ 

C.naphthylene 



 

 
 
 

🚫 Unabel to taste sweet on tongue nerve damaged 
 

A. Facial✔✔✔ 

B.trigeminal 

🚫bendict test 

A.reducing substance ✔✔✔ 

B. dtect sugar in urine 
 

🚫SIADH 
 

A.E CF osmo inc✔✔✔ 

B.hyperosmolaremia 

🚫.caner related 

A.keratin✔✔✔ 

B.desmin 

C vintmin 
 

🚫greenish discharge from wound 

A.pesudomonas✔✔✔ 

B.staph aeurus 
 

🚫.lung preseure vol of patient with emphysema 

A.inc lung vol✔✔✔ 

B. dec lung vol 
 

C. no chang in lung vol 
 

D inc intrathoracic preseure 

E.dec intrathoracic preseure 

🚫True about synovial joint? 



 

A. stability is inversely propotional to mobility 
 

B. hyaline cartilage covers articular surface of all synovial joints✔✔ 

 

 
🚫Wrost blood reaction 

 

A.A to AB 
 

B. A-ive to A+ive 
 

C.A to O✔✔✔ 
 

🚫S3 
 

Rapid vent. filling 
 

🚫pr3exposed antibody 

IgG 

IgM 

IgE ✔✔✔ 

🚫regarding igM what js most suitable 
 

A. released in acute inf✔✔✔ 

Large molecule 

🚫.glucose uptake by phosphorylase in which 

Addipose 

Liver  

Skeletal muscl✔✔✔ 

🚫.spread of action potential in heart llw resistance pathway 
 

A.t tuble 
 

B. gap junction✔✔✔ 
 

🚫Patient with mineralocorticoid tumour. Which is true for them? 
 

a. Dec sod b. Inc potas c. Hypo cal✔ d. Hypercal 



 

🚫Desmosomes contain filaments similar to which? 
 

a. Microtubules b. Intermediate fil ✔c. Microfil d.mysosin/actin fil 

 

 
🚫Athelete has which following increased at rest. 

 

a. Cardiac index b. strok vol✔ c. Heart rate 
 

🚫.Repeat of smoker in tire shop getting lung cancer which responsible 

Smoking ✔ 

🚫 In osce examiner marks joining point of occipital bone and parietal bones. What is this called? 
 

A. Lambda ✔b. Bregma c.pteryion 
 

🚫.Reversible pleomorphism,increase n/c etc etc is called? 
 

A. Dysplasia ✔b. Neoplasia 
 

🚫. In presence of adh where is 67% water absorbed? 
 

A. loop of henle b. Collecting ducts c. Pct ✔ 
 

🚫.Ciliary sympathetic chain damaged. What happens to eye? 
 

A. Persistent constricted pupil ✔b. Loss light reflex c. Loss accomodation reflx 
 

🚫 Lower limb weakness, cant name objects, which artery involved? 
 

a. ACA ✔ b. mca 
 

🚫 Repeat patient in rta low bp,high hr. Which to correct first? 
 

A. Fluid resususitation✔ 
 

🚫 Endotoxin most important effect? 
 

A. Interleukin 1 production ✔ 
 

🚫 Which is secreted by ovary fromed from garnulosa cell? 
 

A. 1st polar body b. 2nd polar c. Cornaradiata ✔✔✔ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

🚫How to check total body water? 
 

A. Titrium ✔ b. Inulin 
 

🚫)Fat degeneration 

1.fat inc in cytoplasm 

2. Accumulate in endoplasmic ret 
 

3. Small fatty vacule on electron microscope 

4.fat acumulation in dead cell ✔✔✔ 

Em not sure confirm this 
 

🚫Which lymphatic vessel contained large amount of proteins 
 

.liver✔✔✔ 
 

. Brain 

Kidney 

🚫Act intermittent phorphyria contraindicated drug, 
 

. Succinylcholine 
 

. Phenytoin sodium 
 

.phenobarbitone ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫 Loss salivation which nerve damage 
 

. Trigeminal 
 

. Facial 
 

. Glosophyrangial 

Vagus ✔✔✔ 



 

🚫cortico spinal& corticobulbar present in medbrain in 
 

. In lateral 1/3th 
 

.1/6 medial 
 

. 1/3 medial ✔✔✔ 

 

 
🚫.meningitis ka treatment 

Ceftriaxon 

🚫.which diuretic act at ascending loop of Henley 
 

. Thiazides 
 

. Furasimide✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.Contractile protein both in striated$ smooth muscle 

calmodium ✔✔✔ 

🚫Painless hematuria in bladder cancer caused by 
 

.smoking✔✔✔ 
 

.aromatic 

🚫comon muscl protein for smooth muscle and skeletal muscl contain 

A.calmodium✔✔✔ 

B. actin 

C.troponin 

D.tromopmyosin 

E.myosin light chain 
 

🚫rheumatic heart diseas pan systolic murmur 

A.pencillin 

B.ampcillin 

C.genta plus vanco✔✔✔ 



 

🚫drug of choice for enteric fever A.cipro✔

✔✔ 

B. ampicllin C.cefazidin 

🚫rapid inreas in arterial pulse pressure 

A.inc stroke vol✔✔✔ 

B. inc venous compliance 
 

C. inc arterial compliance 
 

🚫.resp acidosis how kidney compnesate 

A.inc reabsorption of hco3✔✔✔ 

B.inc urinary excretion of hco3 

C.acidemia 

D. inc in no of monophospahte to diphosphate 
 

🚫.tramadol 
 

A. weak meu agonist ✔✔✔ 
 

B. weak kapa agonist 
 

🚫.REM neurotransmitter 

A adernergic 

B.chloinergic C.serotonin

✔✔✔ 

🚫.protein requirement 

A.10-20 

B.30-40 

C.25-30✔✔✔ 

D.50-60 

🚫.after hyperpolarization is due to 



 

A.CL 
 

B.K ✔✔✔ 

C.NA 

D.HCO3 

E.CA 
 

🚫wilson diseas, eye findings LFT normal what is suitable investigation 

A.serum cereluplasmin level✔✔✔ 

B.urinaty ceruplasmin level 
 

🚫RTA rib fracture bleeding what is 1st step 

A.tracheostomy 

B.volum replace ment✔✔ 
 

🚫NMS treatment Dartolene

✔✔✔ 

🚫drug inc gastric empyting plus inc tone 

A.metclopramide✔✔✔ 

B.onaserton 
 

🚫hyperglycemia 

A.cause dysarrythemia✔✔✔ 

B. prolong PR 
 

C. prolong QT interval 
 

🚫specificity 

A.true negative✔✔✔ 

B.true positive 

🚫control ventilation circulation 

Mapleson circuit D 



 

🚫scnerio of menigitis dec glucose kering's sign positive RX 

A.pencillin G 

B. pencillin pluse genta 

C.cefazolin 

Options seems fishy 
 

🚫.exotoxin main action 

A.IL-1✔✔✔ 

B.complement activation 

🚫site of action of frusemide 

A loop of henele 

B.DCT 
 

C. thick asceding limb ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫uninephrous tubules shows Joining constriction at 

A junction of PCT to Loop of henle 

B.junction of descend loop e asceding 

C.ascendinh with DCT 

D.DCT e duct 
 

E. renal corpuscles n renal tubules✔✔✔ 
 

🚫in pregnancy 

A.inc FRC 

B. dec VT 
 

C. dec  RV 
 

D. Dec FRC ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫PR interval shows 
 

atrial depolrization to vent repolrization B.ventricular depolarization✔✔✔ 



 

🚫urea one amino acid cane frim glutamate what js source of 2nd anino acid from urea cycle 

A.aspartate ✔✔✔ 

B.valine 

C.glycin 

D.alanin 

🚫.reason for thick saliva 

A.alpha 1 receptir✔✔✔ 

B. beta receptor 
 

C. Alpha plus beta 
 

🚫.grade 4 encephlopathy 

A.paracetamol 

B.diuretics ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.3rd post op day after lower limb surgery 

A.ketorolac 

🚫antemortem clots 

A.fibrinogen 

B.line of zahn✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.inc secretion of slivary gland 

A.vagus 

B.glosso 

C.facial 

D.trigeminal 

E. parasympathtic ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫 Treatment of hypothyroidism 

A.levothyroxin✔✔✔ 



 

B.PTU 
 

🚫delibrate hypotension iontrop 

A.nitroglycerin 

🚫.emergency operation patient having Inc BP 

Drug 

A. propanalol 

B.hydrilazin✔✔✔ 

C.nitruprosside 

🚫lignocain used in treament of 

A.ventrucular arrythmia ✔✔✔ 

🚫rocuronium bromide for c section 

A.does not cross placenta 

B. short onset of action✔✔✔ 
 

C. prolong duration 
 

🚫.Bier's block 

A prilocain 

🚫dyslexia Unable to interpret 

142. 

🚫.fail safe system 
 

Cut off supply when o2 pressure dec 
 

🚫.smoker alocholic liver necrosis histo feature given 

A.smoking 

B.alcohol✔✔✔ 
 

🚫 HORMON that always act via cAMP mech 

Thyroid 



 

TSH ✔✔✔ 

Adh 

Prolactin 

🚫basal ganglia content 
 

Globus, struatum, subthalmus, sub niagra 
 

🚫scnerio of some injury histo section of muscle takein having muscle fasiculus layers surrounding it 

A.endomysium 

B.perimysiun✔✔✔ 

C.epimysium 

🚫.conduction aphasia artery damaged 
 

A. AcA 

B.PCA 

C.PICA 

D. upper branch of MCa✔✔✔ 
 

E. lower branch of MCA 
 

🚫20 wk pregnant hyperthyroidism treatment A.PTu✔

✔✔ 

B.PROPANALOL 
 

🚫.cervical sympethic ganglion of one side 

A.loss of light reflex 

B. ptosis 
 

C. permanant constricted pupil✔✔✔ 
 

🚫 Long snerio kindly type this 119 in your paper 
 

🚫post rectus sheath above arcuate line 

A.transvers plus external oblique 



 

B. transvers plus internal oblique✔✔✔ 

C.external oblique 

D.ext plus internal oblique 
 

🚫.pursuit movements of eye 

A.cerbellum 

B. basal ganglia 

C.brainstem 

D.cerebrum✔✔✔ 

🚫 Why pipercuronum prefered over pan curanicum 

A.cardio stable 

155.weak anesthetic good anelgesic 

Halothan 

N2o✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.ketamind used in burn dressing reason 

Profound anelgesia 

🚫.bladder affrent act result in 

A.incontinous ✔✔✔ 

B.urinary retension 

C. urinary obstruction 
 

🚫.sulphonylurea MOA 

Augmentation of insulin release 

🚫petazocain withdrawl 

A.METHAdone✔✔✔ 

B.pethidin 

C.penzocain 



 

🚫parasympathetic nerve 

A.10 

B.9 
 

C.7 
 

D.3 
 

E.All ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.pilot e epilepsy came foe check you response as a doctor 

A keep in secret 

B. Ignore 
 

C. insist him to tell to authroties✔✔✔ 
 

D. directly telk authorities 
 

🚫.10-15% blood loss 3×R/L

✔✔✔ 

3×N/S 
 

🚫max conc after block 

A.intercostal✔✔✔ 

B.interbrachial 

🚫🚫.acid base Q 
 

🚫highest protein content in lymph A.liver

✔✔✔ 

B.muscle 

C.kidney 

D skin 

Chroid plexus 
 

🚫water enter in cell 



 

A.F ilteration C facilitated diffusion 

B.Diffusion  Pores✔✔✔ 

 

 

 
🚫.structure pierced during lumber puncture 

A.duramater✔✔✔ 

B. pia matter 
 

C. conus medularis 
 

🚫skin diffusion 

Alcohol chlorhexdin 

🚫.sister chromosome attached to muscl spindl 

Centromere 

Kinectochor ✔✔✔ 
 

🚫facemask cleaning to control spread of infection 

A.ethylene oxide sterlization✔✔✔ 

B.steam sterlization 
 

🚫pair of vitamen in wound healing 

Vit k plus vit C 

🚫.role of nose 

Humidification plus air condition✔✔✔ 

Mucocilliary 

Sneez reflex 

🚫.phrenic nerve avulsion 

Loss of respiratory reflex 

🚫people learning in group learning after seeing eachother type of learning 



 

A. interpersnal learning✔✔✔ 

B.limitation 

C.socilization 

 
 

 
🚫.cardiogenic shock 1st to give 

A.GABa 

B. dopamine✔✔✔ 

C.adrenalin 

🚫.muscl of back supplied by 

A.dorsal root✔✔✔ 

B.ventral root 
 

🚫. Cella acute inflamation has myeloperoxide plus other 

A.neutrophil✔✔✔ 

B.macrocytes 
 

🚫.obstructive jaundnc inc congugated biluribin deficiency of A.prothrombin✔✔

✔ 

B.fibrinogen defici3ncy 

🚫.dicumrol 
 

A. Dec coagulation 
 

B. inc coaugulation 
 

C. inc bleeding time✔✔✔ 
 

D. dec clotting time 
 

🚫.RTA unable to expire 

A.scelnus ant✔✔✔ 



 

B. diaphram 

V.external oblique 

D.abdominal muscle 

🚫imp regulatorof VIT D 

A.calcium 

B.PTh 
 

C 25 oH2✔✔✔ 
 

🚫.inc lymphocytes 

A.TB✔✔✔ 

B.polycythemia 

C.sepcimia 

🚫bioavailablity 
 

A reach in circulation active✔✔✔ 

B.by pass 1st pas affect 

C. escap 1st pass metabolism 
 

D. absorbed from intestin 
 

🚫arteriol regulate 

Blood supply to organ 

🚫deudenal ulce will affect which artery 

A.splenic 

B.gastroduedenal✔✔✔ 
 

🚫infarction lf right atrium 
 

A.M band 

B.pectinate✔✔✔ 

C.papillary muscle 



 

D.trabeculea 
 

🚫spore forming 

A.mycobacteria 

B.clostrodium✔✔✔ 

C.pneumococus 

🚫left renal vein 

A.ant to aorta✔✔✔ 

B.post to aorta 

🚫Heparin relased by 

Mast cells 

🚫.pary of pleura supplied by phrenic nerve 

Mediastenal✔✔✔ 

Parietal 
 

🚫patholgical fracture M bandCell responsible 
 

A.B cell✔✔✔ 
 

B. T CELL 
 

🚫.lady poor diabetic control early morning hyperglycemia 

A.regular plus intermediate acting twice 

🚫 Patient with low BP low Co LOw HR drug of choice 

A.etomidate 

B.ketamine✔✔✔ 

C.propofol 

🚫atropy 

Denveration 

🚫breathlenes on lying down 



 

Retrosternal goiter 
 

🚫Dose of L/A reuqired per segment 
 

A.o.5 ml to 1 ml 
 

 ml to 1.5 ml 
 

C.1.5 ml to 2 

ml✔✔ D.2ml 

to 2.5 ml 

 


